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INSTRUCTIONS:

The paper is composed of three (3) Sections:

Section I: Seventeen (17) questions, all Compulsory'

Section II: Five (5) questions, Choose Three (3| only'

Section III: Three (3) questions, Choose only One (1f'

The use of calculator is admitted'

Everv candidate is required to strictlv obev to the above

instroctions. Punishment measures will be apPlied to anvone who

ignores these instructions'
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Sectionl.Seventeen(17}Compulsoryquestions.
Ssmatks

O1. Explain the term hYdraulic'

o2.Whatarethemajorareaswherehydraulicisinterested?
o3. what are the different loads supported by the bridge?

O4. Why are piers provid'ed between two abutments?

05. What is the effect of live load on bridges?

o6.onslopingground,thehighestpointis2020mheightandthelowest
pointisL7Sgmheight,ifthecatchmentarea(A)is2'4ktrP'

a)Calculatethehorizontaldistance(L)ofhydraulicwaybetween
the two Points'

b)Calculatealsotheaverageslopebetween,thetwopoints.

O7. ExPlain the term sePtic tank'

o8.Calculatethecapacityincumofaconcreteseptictankwhich
serves 15 Persons'

09. List any six (6) principle elements of bridge'

1O. What are the factors on which the foundation of bridge depends on?

11. Classify culverts according to their shapes'

L2. Anarch bridge is 5m span and 0.80m rise. calculate the radius

of intrados arch.

13.Theslopedistance(SD)oftlreexistinggroundwithuniformslopeisl4l.2l6m
and the inclination angle (Al = 3OoZ0''Calculate the horizontal distance (HD)
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14. What is tJ:e role (Function) of wing wall?

15. What are the three (3) types of materials used in building of

abutment and' Piers of bridges?

16. List any four (4) methods of determining the bearing capacrty of soil'

17. what are the different categories of construction materials used

construction?
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Section II. Answer any three (3| questions of your choice

(Do not choose more than three questionsl. 3omarks

18. (a) A rectangular channel 1.8m wide with a bed sloped 0.0001 carries water to

a depth of 1.5m. Calculate the rate of uniform flow in the channel if the

manning's roughness (N) is 0.025.

(b| A differential manometer is connected at the two points A and B as shown

in figure below; at B air pressure is 9.81N/cm2 (abs), find the absolute

pressure at A.

MERCURY
Sp. gr. = 13.8 lOmarks

19. Name and explain three (3) types of hydraulic reservoirs depending on the

served purposes.

2O. Name and explain five (5) elements of earth fill dams.

21. Differentiate an accelerometer method from the Doppler effect method

used for bridge monitoring.

22. State and explain any five (5) important purposes of water resources

development projects. lomarks

Section III. Answer any one (1) question of your choice

(Do not choose more than one questionf. l5marks

23.With sketches, state and explain any five (5) types of bridge based on

type.

24. State and explain the three (3) classifications of culverts.

25. The various causes of earth fill dam failure may be classified in three

state and explain them.
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